The use of otolith strontium isotopes (\(^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}\)) to identify nursery habitat for a threatened estuarine fish
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Abstract Nursery habitats are larval or juvenile habitats that disproportionately contribute individuals to adult populations of a species. Identifying and protecting such habitats is important to species conservation, yet evaluating the relative contributions of different larval habitats to adult fish populations has proven difficult at best. Otolith geochemistry is one available tool for reconstructing previous habitat use of adult fishes during the early life history, thus facilitating the identification of nursery habitats. In this study, we compared traditional catch surveys of larval-stage longfin smelt (\(\text{Spirinchus thaleichthys}\)) occurring in habitats of different salinities to corresponding larval-stage salinity distributions of sub-adult/adult longfin smelt estimated using otolith geochemical techniques. This allowed us to evaluate the relative contribution of larvae from waters of various salinities to sub-adult/adult populations of longfin smelt. We used laser ablation MC-ICP-MS on otoliths and an empirically-derived relationship between strontium isotope ratios (\(^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}\)) of waters across the estuarine salinity gradient to reconstruct the larval salinity history of longfin smelt. Salinity values from the larval region of sub-adult/adult otoliths (corresponding to standard lengths of ca.10-mm) were compared to corresponding catch distribution of larval-stage longfin smelt (\(\leq 10\)-mm) from 4 year-classes (1999, 2000, 2003 and 2006) in the San Francisco Estuary spanning a period when the population underwent a dramatic decline. Though the catch distribution of larval-stage longfin smelt was centered around 4-ppt and did not vary significantly among years, salinity distributions of sub-adult/adult were lower and narrower (ca. 2-ppt), suggesting that low-salinity habitats disproportionally contributed more recruits relative to both freshwater and brackish water habitats and, therefore, may function as important nursery areas. Furthermore, the relative importance of the low salinity zone (ca. 2-ppt) to successful recruitment appeared greatest in years following the longfin smelt population decline. Our results indicate that otolith strontium isotopes (\(^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}\)) are a powerful tool for identifying nursery habitats for estuarine fishes.
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Introduction

The Longfin Smelt (Spirinchus thaleichthys) was once one of the most abundant fishes in San Francisco Bay and Humboldt Bay and even supported a commercial bait fishery until the early 1970’s (Moyle 2002). Like several pelagic fishes of the upper San Francisco Estuary, the Longfin Smelt experienced a marked decline since 2001, which contributed to its listing as “threatened” under the State Endangered Species Act (Baxter et al. 2007; Sommer et al. 2007; California Fish and Game Commission 2009). Many factors have been associated with this “pelagic organism decline” (POD) including increased freshwater diversions, decreased low-salinity habitat, reduced prey abundance, and frequent toxic algal blooms. All of these impacts occur within larval habitats of the Longfin Smelt to various degrees (Armor et al. 2005; Feyrer et al. 2007b; Sommer et al. 2007; Lehman et al. 2008; Kimmerer et al. 2009). To better understand the potential consequences of these impacts to Longfin Smelt population dynamics, we first needed to develop a method to evaluate which larval habitat(s) contribute the most individuals to adult populations.

The Longfin Smelt are a short-lived species living only 2 to 3 years. Mature Longfin Smelt migrate upstream toward the confluence of the Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers in winter (Dec-Feb) to spawn in freshwater and are thought to be benthic spawners, attaching their adhesive eggs to sandy substrates (Moulton 1974; Moyle 2002; Rosenfield and Baxter 2007). The larvae are pelagic and often found in surface waters at sizes up to 10-mm total length (TL). Upon swim bladder inflation (> 10-mm TL), the fish can vertically migrate and move deeper in the water column and occur in brackish habitats of Suisun and San Pablo Bay (Bennett et al. 2002; Hobbs et al. 2006). Longfin Smelt larvae (here we focus on those ≤ 10-mm TL) can be found in a wide range of salinities (0–20-ppt), but a majority of the catch occurs at salinities below 10-ppt, with the greatest densities occurring around 2-ppt, defined in this estuary as the “Low Salinity Zone” (Kimmerer et al. 2009). The location of this low salinity zone varies based on the magnitude of freshwater flowing into the upper estuary, shifting downstream in response to increased freshwater flows (Jassby et al. 1995) and the locations of Longfin Smelt larvae shift with it (Dege and Brown 2004). Thus, Longfin Smelt larval habitat can best be described by salinity rather than geography. With such a broad larval distribution, different factors associated with the POD may affect different segments of the population. For example, freshwater exports would impact fish living in freshwater habitats while reduced prey abundances in the low salinity zone would likely only affect fish rearing in those waters.

Previous research has used the concentrations of trace elements (e.g., strontium, barium and magnesium) in otoliths to infer the natal origins, stock structure and salinity history of fishes (Thorrold et al. 1998; Campana et al. 2000; Gillanders 2005; Hobbs et al. 2007). However, the incorporation of trace elements into otoliths from surrounding waters can be physiologically controlled and otolith trace element concentrations can vary significantly from that of the surrounding waters in response to variations in temperature, salinity and their effects on trace element incorporation into the otolith (Campana 1999). As a result, trace element concentrations may not accurately reflect environmental history for species that primarily use estuaries as nursery areas due to the high variability in temperature and salinity characteristic of these habitats (Elsdon et al. 2008). Though studies have found that Sr/Ca ratios in otoliths provided reasonable salinity proxies for reconstructing salinity history of some migratory fishes, the resolution of this technique is too coarse for discriminating among waters of low salinity (e.g., 0–5-ppt; Kalish 1989; Secor et al. 1995; Secor and Rooker 2000). In contrast, strontium isotope ratios (87Sr/86Sr) are not physiologically regulated and do not appear to fractionate when incorporated into fish otoliths; therefore, these ratios directly reflect the chemical signatures of the surrounding waters (Kennedy et al. 2000). Due to their conservative mixing properties, strontium isotope ratios (87Sr/86Sr) may provide a better proxy of salinity for fish living in low salinity, oligohaline regions of estuaries.
Otolith strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr) have been successfully used to determine natal origins of freshwater fishes from around the world including Barramundi (Lates calcarifer) and galaxiid Smelt in Australia (Woodhead et al. 2005; Milton et al. 2008), Dolly Varden (Salvelinus malma) in Alaska (Outridge et al. 2002), and Atlantic Salmon (Salmo salar) in Vermont (Kennedy et al. 2000). In California’s Central Valley, strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr) have been used to distinguish natal origins of Chinook Salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) (Barnett-Johnson et al. 2008), Sacramento Splittail (Pogonichthys macroslepidotus) (Feyrer et al. 2007a) and the endangered delta smelt (Hypomesus transpacificus) (Hobbs et al. 2005). Investigation of the spatial variability of strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr) in the central valley watershed and San Francisco Estuary resulted in an “isoscape,” (i.e., detailed map) of strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr) in this system, and evidence indicating the largest freshwater water sources to the upper estuary is distinctive in their strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr) (Ingram and Weber 1999; Barnett-Johnson et al. 2008). For example, consistently higher strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr; e.g., 0.707) occur in the San Joaquin River basin where older granites dominate, whereas lower values (e.g., 0.705) occur in the Sacramento River basin where younger volcanic rock is more abundant. Values reflecting a mixture of these two ratios occur in the delta where the rivers join (e.g., 0.706). As fresh and marine water mix toward the ocean, the strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr) approach the global marine value (0.7092) (Ingram and Sloan 1992; Ingram and DePaolo 1993; Ingram and Weber 1999; Barnett-Johnson et al. 2008). In this study, we compared the larval salinity distributions derived from otolith strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr) of sub-adult/adult Longfin Smelt (i.e., those that survived to maturity) with “observed” larval salinity distributions from larval survey catch data to evaluate the relative contributions of larvae rearing in various habitats to sub-adult/adult Longfin Smelt populations. To retrospectively determine the salinity distributions from otolith strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr), we first modeled the relationship between the strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr) and salinity “parts per thousand” (ppt) for water samples collected throughout the San Francisco Estuary. We used this empirical relationship and otolith microchemistry to estimate larval salinity histories from otoliths of sub-adult/adult Longfin Smelt from three different surveys. We then compared retrospective larval-stage salinity distributions of older fish with field-measured salinity distributions from the corresponding (i.e., same year-class) larval surveys to examine the relative contribution of different larval habitats to sub-adult/adult Longfin Smelt populations.

**Materials and methods**

**Water chemistry**

To characterize the variation in strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr) across the estuarine salinity gradient, water samples were collected in 2007 at 8 locations (the confluence of the Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers near Sherman Island, the Pittsburg Marina, the Benicia Marina, Vallejo Harbor, Black Point, Point San Quentin, Sausalito, and Muir Beach) spanning a salinity gradient from 0.2 to 31.8-ppt (Fig. 1). Water samples (25-ml) were collected in acid rinsed polypropylene centrifuge tubes, filtered through 45-micron nylon filters and fixed in 1 M nitric acid in the field. Salinity and temperature were measured in the field at the time of water collections with a calibrated handheld YSI 90. Strontium in water samples was purified using a standard micro-column chromatography technique to remove Rubidium. First, we evaporated 10–25-ml of water to obtain 0.3-micrograms of strontium. The dried strontium was then re-dissolved in 400-μl of 8-N nitric acid and loaded onto a wet chromatography column containing strontium “Spec resin” (Eichrom Inc.). Rubidium and other elements were removed from the column by manipulating the pH of the column by washing with 2 ml of 3 N nitric acid. The strontium was then eluted by again manipulating pH using 2.8-ml of 0.5-N nitric acid. This process was then repeated to ensure complete separation of rubidium from the strontium. The resulting pure strontium sample was then analyzed in solution mode on the Nu Plasma multi-collector ICP-MS. Replicate analyses of the SRM987 strontium standard over different analytical sessions since 2003 have yielded $^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr=0.710220±0.000035 ($n$=45), within accuracy range of the accepted value of $^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr=...
0.710248 for the SRM987 standard. Strontium isotope ratios (\( ^{87}\text{Sr}^{86}\text{Sr} \)) were normalized relative to \( ^{86}\text{Sr}^{88}\text{Sr}=0.1194 \) to correct for instrumental mass fractionation. Strontium isotope ratios (\( ^{87}\text{Sr}^{86}\text{Sr} \)) were then compared to corresponding field salinity measurements to develop a function for estimating salinity from strontium isotope ratio (\( ^{87}\text{Sr}^{86}\text{Sr} \)) values.

Otolith collection and processing

We analyzed otoliths of and sub-adult/adult Longfin Smelt collected by 3 fish surveys conducted by the Interagency Ecological Program\(^2\): California Department of Fish and Game CDFG “Fall Midwater Trawl Survey” (FMWT), CDFG “Bay Study” and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) “Chipps Island Study” (See Honey et al. 2004). The FMWT Survey samples 116 fixed stations located throughout the Delta, Suisun Bay and San Pablo Bay monthly from September-December (Fig. 1). A single oblique tow is conducted at each station with a midwater trawl net with a mouth opening of 3.7-m\(^2\) and a variable stretch mesh panel declining from 20.3-cm at the mouth to 1.3-cm at the cod end. The CDFG Bay Study uses the same midwater trawl gear and two methods to sample monthly, year-round at 52 fixed stations located throughout the San Francisco Estuary. The USFWS Chipps Island Survey samples monthly at 3 days per week, year-round at 3 parallel “trawl lanes” located in the channel adjacent to Chipps Island (i.e., at the confluence of the Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers). Within a day ten 20-min tows are conducted alternating trawl lanes with each tow and using a surface trawl possessing a 9.1-m\(^3\) net mouth opening and mesh size graduated from 10-cm to 0.8-cm). Archived samples were obtained from the November and December 1999 and 2000 CDFG FMWT Surveys, January 2004 Bay Study, and the January and February 2008 Chipps Island Survey (Table 1). All Longfin Smelt used in otolith analyses were sub-adults (<75-mm FL) or

\(^2\) www.iep.water.ca.gov
adults (>75-mm FL) captured in Suisun Bay and preserved in 70% ethanol. Subsamples for otolith extraction and microchemical analysis were chosen randomly from the available catch.

Sagittal otoliths were removed from each fish and stored in 95% ethanol for clearing and whole-otolith imaging. Otoliths were mounted in Epoxicure™, cut in the frontal plane using a low-speed diamond tipped saw, and mounted on to glass slides using Crystal Bond thermoplastic glue (Crystalbond™ 509, Ted Pella Inc. Redding, CA). Otoliths were sanded with 1200 grit wet/dry sandpaper and polished with 0.3 micron alumina and a polishing cloth. Polished otoliths were washed with 1 M chemical grade nitric acid for 5 to 10 s, rinsed in an ultrasonic water bath for 5 min, and dried under a class 100 laminar flow hood.

Otolith microchemistry

Otolith strontium isotope ratios (\(^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}\)) were measured at the UC Davis Interdisciplinary Center for Plasma Mass Spectrometry. A multi-collector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (Nu Plasma HR from Nu Instrument Inc.) was interfaced with a Nd:YAG 213 nm laser (New Wave Research UP213) for strontium isotope ratio (\(^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}\)) measurement by laser ablation (LA-MC-ICP-MS technique). A laser beam of 60 µm diameter traversed across the otolith from the core to the edge at 10 µm per second, with the laser pulsing at 10 Hz and at 75% power output. Helium was used as the carrier gas to maximize sensitivity and minimize sample deposition at the ablation site, and was mixed with Argon gas between the laser sample cell and the plasma source. Gas blank and background signals were monitored until \(^{84}\text{Kr}\) and \(^{86}\text{Kr}\) stabilized after the sample change (i.e., exposing sample cell to the air) and were measured for 30 s. The laser was typically fired for 90–120 s and background signals were subtracted from the measured signals automatically. Strontium isotope ratios (\(^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}\)) were normalized relative to \(^{86}\text{Sr}/^{88}\text{Sr} (0.1194)\) to correct for instrumental mass fractionation. The signal on mass 85 was monitored to correct for any \(^{87}\text{Rb}\) interference on \(^{87}\text{Sr}\). The analytical accuracy was determined by using the results of replicate analyses of a modern marine mollusk at the beginning and end of several analytical sessions. Three replicate analyses yielded \(^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}=0.70919±0.000096 (n=28)\), consistent with modern seawater values of 0.70918. Data reduction was conducted off-line using Matlab 9.0 software.

Larval salinity distributions of sub-adult and adult fish

The larval salinity history of sub-adult/adult Longfin Smelt was calculated using the empirically-derived relationship between water salinity (ppt) and strontium isotope ratios (\(^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}\)) measured at our sampling sites (Fig. 1). This relationship was described (r\(^2\) 0.98, p<0.0001) by the asymptotic Boltzmann function (Origin Lab 6.0 software). The resulting model was solved to estimate salinity from otolith strontium isotope ratios (\(^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}\)), assuming no isotopic fractionation. The strontium isotope ratio (\(^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}\)) relationships were modeled for each river (Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers) and the common marine end-member (Pacific Ocean at Muir Beach) using a standard linear mixing model (Ingram and Sloan 1992). All Longfin Smelt in the San Francisco Estuary appear to spend time in the marine environment immediately prior to their spawning migration to freshwater (Rosenfield and Baxter 2007). To avoid potential bias from maternal contributions, otolith strontium isotope ratio (\(^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}\)) minima adjacent to the maternally derived core (ca. 50-µm from core) were used in conjunction with the salinity function to assign each fish a larval salinity value. This otolith location corresponds to a larva size of 8 to 10-mm total length (TL) and was used for comparison to field-caught larvae. Each fish was

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample year</th>
<th>Survey</th>
<th>Months</th>
<th>mean FL</th>
<th>sd</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Year class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Fall Midwater Trawl</td>
<td>Nov-Dec</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Fall Midwater Trawl</td>
<td>Nov-Dec</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Bay Study Survey</td>
<td>Feb-Mar</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Chipps Island Survey</td>
<td>Jan-Feb</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1 Details of adult fish samples collected and included in this study. Fish less than 75-mm FL were sub-adults and fish greater than 75-mm FL considered adults.
categorized as originating from fresh (< 0.3-ppt), low salinity zone (0.3–4.0-ppt) or brackish (> 4.0-ppt) waters according to previous descriptions of Longfin Smelt nursery habitats (Bennett et al. 2002; Hobbs et al. 2006). The relative proportions of Longfin Smelt from each salinity category were calculated for comparison among years and among sub-adult/adult and larval populations.

Larval salinity distributions from catch surveys

We obtained information on the salinity distributions of Longfin Smelt larvae (8–10 mm TL) from the CDFG “20-mm Survey”, a bi-weekly fish monitoring program sampling at 41 fixed stations located within the Delta and Suisun Bay and conducted from late March-July. The survey makes 3 oblique tows at each station using a sled-mounted net with a 1.5-m² opening and a 5.1-m long body composed of a 1.6-mm mesh designed specifically to target larval and juvenile smelt (Honey et al. 2004). Pre- and post-tow readings of a calibrated General Oceanics flow meter suspended in the net mouth were used to determine distance traveled through the water for each tow. Volume of water filtered during each tow was calculated as product of distance traveled through the water and the net mouth area. The metric, Catch per unit effort (CPUE), was calculated for each station, using the total number of Longfin Smelt in the 8 to 10-mm TL size range collected, and dividing by total volume sampled for the 3 replicate tows conducted per station. This metric is hereinafter referred to simply as “catch”. To derive salinity, surface and bottom electrical conductivity measurements were taken once per station, averaged and transformed to mean salinity according to Poisson (1980). All catch data from a given station were grouped based on the station salinity value, then summed into one of the three larval habitats: fresh (<0.3-ppt), low salinity zone (0.3 to 4-ppt) or brackish (>4-ppt). For statistical comparisons among survey and otolith chemistry data, the catch for each salinity category was standardized to a proportion of the total annual catch for each year.

Analyses

Differences in the mean and variance of larval salinities were compared among years and within year-classes using bootstrapped (1,000×, n=100) 95% confidence intervals (α=0.05). Differences among years and between life stages within year-classes in the relative frequency of fish from the three larval habitats (fresh, low salinity zone and brackish waters) were compared using the Pearson chi-square test statistic (α=0.05). Relative proportions were used to display these results. All statistical analyses were conducted using Systat 12.

Results

Strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr) vs. salinity

Strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr) in water samples varied across the estuary and served as a very good proxy for salinity from 0.2 to 5-ppt (Fig. 2). For example a 1-ppt difference in salinity resulted in approximately 4-ppm difference for strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr) up to 5-ppt salinity, and 1-ppm difference in strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr) up to a salinity of 13-ppt. Thus, variations in strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}$Sr/$^{86}$Sr) were well within the 2σ (±0.0001) measurement error on the mollusk standard using the LA-MC-ICMPS (Table 2). However, the relationship approached an asymptote at salinities above 5-ppt, at which, salinity resolution was poor (Fig. 2). Due to the differences in main tributary

![Figure 2](https://example.com/figure2.png)
isotope ratios (Sacramento River ca 0.705; San Joaquin River ca 0.707), there existed a ratio range for which we could not distinguish tributary mixing from freshwater-marine water mixing. Strontium isotope ratios \( ^{87}\text{Sr}^{86}\text{Sr} \) from 0.7064 to 0.7072 could represent either primarily San Joaquin River water or primarily Sacramento River water with a small mixture of San Joaquin River and marine waters. During both a wet year (2006) and a dry year (2007) strontium isotope ratios \( ^{87}\text{Sr}^{86}\text{Sr} \) for freshwaters at the confluence of the Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers at Sherman Island were never below 0.7064; thus, values below this were definitively freshwaters (unpublished data). However, the strontium isotope ratio \( ^{87}\text{Sr}^{86}\text{Sr} \) at Mossdale on the San Joaquin River was 0.7072; and thus, freshwater signatures can be higher than 0.7064 if San Joaquin River outflow was relatively high (as in 1999). Therefore, for the purposes of this study, any values less than 0.7072 were considered freshwater (<0.3-ppt); though it is possible that values between 0.7064 and 0.7072 may also reflect very low salinity (<1-ppt) waters from the lower Sacramento River, thus potentially underestimating salinity values. However, this bias could not account for more than 1-ppt difference in salinity, assuming all freshwater entering the estuary was derived from Sacramento River water.

Strontium isotope ratio \( ^{87}\text{Sr}^{86}\text{Sr} \) mixing models for the Sacramento River and Muir Beach and the San Joaquin River and Muir Beach were similar at salinities above 3-ppt, and demonstrate the variability in strontium isotope ratios \( ^{87}\text{Sr}^{86}\text{Sr} \) below 1-ppt (Fig. 2). Mixing curves and 95% confidence intervals encompassed all water strontium isotope ratio \( ^{87}\text{Sr}^{86}\text{Sr} \) values from this study and from previously published data (Ingram and Sloan 1992). The mixing curve exhibited slightly elevated strontium isotope ratios \( ^{87}\text{Sr}^{86}\text{Sr} \) between 2 and 6-ppt due to the very low strontium concentrations in Sacramento River water versus the delta and San Joaquin River. Overall, strontium isotope ratios \( ^{87}\text{Sr}^{86}\text{Sr} \) proved an excellent tool for estimating ambient salinities for low to moderate salinity waters inhabited by larval Longfin Smelt.

Salinity distributions from larval surveys and sub-adult/adult otoliths

Salinity distributions derived from catch of larval Longfin Smelt (<10 mm TL) had a broad range (ca. 0 to 15-ppt) with multiple peaks around 1 to 3-ppt and brackish waters >5-ppt (Fig. 3a-d). In contrast, salinity distributions derived from otolith strontium isotope ratios \( ^{87}\text{Sr}^{86}\text{Sr} \) for sub-adult/adult fish exhibited more narrow ranges (ca. 0 to >5-ppt) with single peaks between 1 and 3-ppt (Fig. 3e-h). We observed no fish with larval rearing strontium isotope ratios \( ^{87}\text{Sr}^{86}\text{Sr} \) for salinities greater than >5-ppt in 2003 and 2006 year classes (Fig. 3g-h). Bootstrapped mean larval salinities from larval catch data ranged from 4 to 5-ppt and did not vary significantly among years (Fig. 4a). In contrast, mean larval salinities of sub-adult/adult fish derived from strontium isotope ratios \( ^{87}\text{Sr}^{86}\text{Sr} \) were significantly lower in 2003 (1.2-ppt) than in all other years (approximately 2.5-ppt) and between larval catch and sub-adult/adult fish otolith strontium isotope ratios \( ^{87}\text{Sr}^{86}\text{Sr} \) (Fig. 4a). The variance of larval salinity distributions was much higher for larval surveys than sub-adult/adults, with the narrowest distributions of sub-adult/adult fish occurring in 2003 and 2006 (Fig. 4b).

A comparison of the frequency distributions of the three larval habitats (fresh, low salinity, and brackish) among years for the 20-mm. Survey catch data, was statistically significant (Fig. 5a, Table 3), with a

### Table 2 Water sampling sites depicted in Fig. 1 with measured salinity, the strontium isotope ratios and associated 2*(σ) standard deviation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site #</th>
<th>Site description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Salinity (ppt)</th>
<th>(^{87}\text{Sr}^{86}\text{Sr} )</th>
<th>2σ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sherman Island</td>
<td>4/25/2007</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.70681</td>
<td>0.000035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Pittsburg Marina</td>
<td>4/25/2007</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>0.70856</td>
<td>0.000035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Benicia Marina</td>
<td>4/25/2007</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>0.70901</td>
<td>0.000048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Vallejo Harbor</td>
<td>4/25/2007</td>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>0.70910</td>
<td>0.000051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Black Point</td>
<td>4/25/2007</td>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>0.70911</td>
<td>0.000040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Pt. San Quentin</td>
<td>4/23/2007</td>
<td>25.1</td>
<td>0.70915</td>
<td>0.000035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Sausalito</td>
<td>4/24/2007</td>
<td>29.3</td>
<td>0.70917</td>
<td>0.000036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Muir Beach</td>
<td>4/23/2007</td>
<td>31.8</td>
<td>0.70916</td>
<td>0.000035</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
majority of larvae caught in brackish and low salinity zone waters and few in freshwaters. ($\chi^2=18.5$, $p=0.005$). Pairwise, between year-class, comparisons of the frequency distribution of larvae across habitats revealed a significant difference between 2000 and 2006 year-classes ($\chi^2=15.2$, $p<0.001$), where 2006 had a majority of fish in brackish waters while 2000 had an equal distribution of fish in low salinity zone and brackish habitats. All other pair-wise comparisons among years were not significantly different ($p>0.05$) (Fig. 5a, Table 3).

Relative contributions of the three larval habitats derived from sub-adult/adult otolith strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}$) data differed significantly among all years (Table 3), with a majority of fish with low salinity zone origins ($\chi^2=44.3$, $p<0.001$) (Fig. 5b). All inter-annual comparisons were significantly different ($p<0.05$) with the exception of 2000 and 2006, where low salinity zone and brackish origin distribution were similar, but no freshwater fish were found in 2006 while a few were observed in 2000 ($\chi^2=2.8$, $p=0.246$) (Fig. 5b, Table 3). The clearest pattern observed was the large contribution of fish from low salinity waters to sub-adult/adult populations in 2000, 2003 and 2006, in contrast with the more even contribution of all habitats in 1999.
Comparisons of the contribution of the three larval habitats from sub-adult/adult otolith strontium isotope ratio (\(87\text{Sr}/86\text{Sr}\)) data with corresponding distributions from larval catch data for each corresponding year were all significantly different (Fig. 5a-b, Table 4). In 1999, it appeared that fish from brackish waters made a relatively lower contribution to the sub-adult population than the low salinity zone and freshwaters (\(\chi^2=107, p=<0.001\)) (Table 4). In 2000 and 2003 the brackish waters also exhibited a lower contribution to the sub-adult/adults, however the low salinity zone contributed a majority of successfully recruited sub-adult/adults and the freshwaters contributed fewer fish to the sub-adult/adult population (2000, \(\chi^2=16, p=<0.001\) and 2003, \(\chi^2=26, p=<0.001\)). Similarly, 2006 experienced higher relative contribution of low salinity zone fish and low contribution of brackish fish, but no fish from freshwater were observed in the sub-adult/adult population (\(\chi^2=107, p=<0.001\)). If we used the more conservative freshwater cutoff of 0.7064, we observed no successfully recruited sub-adult/adults fish originating from freshwater habitats for all year-classes.

### Discussion

In this study, strontium isotope ratios (\(87\text{Sr}/86\text{Sr}\)) proved a valuable tool for discriminating among low salinity habitats and reconstructing larval salinity origins for successfully recruited sub-adult/adult Longfin Smelt from the upper San Francisco Estuary. Compared to the Sr/Ca ratio technique, the strontium isotope ratios (\(87\text{Sr}/86\text{Sr}\)) were far more precise at salinities from 0–5-ppt (Secor et al. 1995), providing at a minimum of 1-ppt salinity resolution up to 5-ppt (Ingram and Sloan 1992). The strontium isotope ratios (\(87\text{Sr}/86\text{Sr}\)) changed little with salinity above 13-ppt, being apparently overwhelmed by marine sources strontium. For this reason strontium isotope ratios (\(87\text{Sr}/86\text{Sr}\)) may predict salinity history as well as Sr/Ca ratios for mesohaline and polyhaline environments. On the freshwater end of

### Table 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Larvae</th>
<th>Sub-adult/adults</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(\chi^2)</td>
<td>df</td>
<td>(p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all years</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999–2000</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999–2003</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999–2006</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000–2003</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000–2006</td>
<td>15.2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003–2006</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44.3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21.6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Larvae vs. sub-adults/adults</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(\chi^2)</td>
<td>df</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 5 Proportion of Longfin Smelt from each habitat type (fresh, low salinity zone, brackish) for a larval catch and b adult otolith microchemistry. Salinity binned by categories, fresh=0 to 0.3-ppt; low salinity 0.4 to 3-ppt; and brackish >4-ppt. Same letters indicate non-significant differences.
the distribution, the strontium isotope ratio ($^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}$) measured at Sherman Island was slightly higher than predicted by the Sacramento River—Marine water mixing model suggesting that substantial mixing of Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers waters had taken place by the time waters reached this location in the western Delta during this study. However data from Ingram and Sloan (1992) from the same location agree with the Sacramento River mixing model, highlighting the potential for inter-annual variability of strontium isotope ratios at this location. Water from the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers mixes in Sherman Lake and several channels farther west, and local spring and neap tidal volume fluxes, which range from 1,800 to 5,900 m³·s⁻¹, power this mixing (Kimmerer 2004). Nonetheless, the strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}$) provided a very precise estimate of salinity in the upper estuary for salinities less than 5-ppt.

Strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}$) in the larval region from otoliths of sub-adult/adult Longfin Smelt revealed very different pictures of favorable salinity habitats than did field observations of larval abundance. In 3 of the 4 years studied (2000, 2003 and 2006 year-classes), the highest catch of larval Longfin Smelt occurred at salinities greater than those estimated using strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}$) of otolith cores for the same yearclass of fish collected as sub-adults/adults 10 months to 2 years after hatch. Furthermore, no successful recruits were observed with freshwater natal origins in 2006 and greater than 6-ppt in all years of the study. The majority of Longfin Smelt experienced the greatest recruitment success at salinities around 2-ppt (Fig. 3). Successful recruitment of larvae using the low salinity zone (0.5 to 6-ppt, Kimmerer 2004) is consistent with studies of larval Longfin Smelt that indicate the low salinity zone of the San Francisco Estuary is a region of high feeding success and good body condition (Bennett et al. 2002; Hobbs et al. 2006). Assuming the lack of fish in the sub-adult/adult population from salinity habitats (<1 and >6-ppt) is a reflection of mortality, larvae encountered in marginal salinity habitats may account for as much as 74% of the total larval population in some years, but a consistently small percentage of the sub-adult/adult population. Disproportionate contribution of larvae from the low salinity zone to the sub-adult/adult population highlights its potential role as nursery habitat (sensu Beck et al. 2000) for Longfin Smelt.

Though we believe the patterns presented represent the true shape of the salinity distributions of successfully recruited sub-adult/adult fish, we cannot rule out the possibility that temporal differences in salinity distributions were influenced by variation in sampling methods employed by the different sub-adult/adult fish surveys (e.g., surveys differed in the size and age distribution of specimens collected). For example, the 1999 and 2000 FMWT Surveys collected primarily age 0 fish, the 2004 Bay Study collected primarily age 1 fish and the 2008 Chipps Island survey collected primarily age 2 fish. To minimize the age effect, we selected individuals of the same year-class in each sub-adult/adult survey-year and compared them to larval catch data for that corresponding year-class only: age 0 for 1999 and 2000 (year-classes 1999 and 2000), age 1 for 2004 (year-class 2003) and age 2 for 2008 (year-class 2006). However, variability between years may reflect differences in cumulative mortality among different aged fish (0 for 1999 and 2000, 1 for 2004 and 2 for 2008) and not an inter-annual trend in larval salinity history. To minimize spatial effects (fish with different migration histories) on salinity distributions, all specimens selected for this study were collected within Suisun Bay during the winter spawning season; assuming all fish are spawning within the freshwaters of Suisun Bay (Moyle 2002). Despite the differences in survey methods and age classes examined, it is important to note that we observed disproportionate contributions of larvae from the low salinity zone to sub-adult/adult populations across all survey methods, strongly emphasizing the role of this zone as an important nursery area for Longfin Smelt.

We also could not rule out the potential for temporal bias (e.g., comparing the wrong region of the otolith for chemistry to catch) when comparing otolith-based salinity distributions with those from larval surveys. To minimize this potential artifact, we counted daily rings and measured the distance from the otolith core to the age at which fish average 10-mm TL. Thus, we used otolith chemistry data from regions of the otolith corresponding to a retrospective size of ca. 10-mm TL. However, in many fish we observed elevated strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}$) at the core region of the otolith that extended into the time period when fish were 10-mm TL. This enriched region likely reflects a maternal marine influence, similar to those observed in otoliths of other migratory salmoniforms (e.g.,...
Zimmerman and Reeves (2002). In these instances we used the lowest strontium isotope ratio ($^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}$) immediately following the elevated core region (~30–50 µm), assuming this reflected the true (though conservative) larval salinity signature. An alternative interpretation of the enriched cores would entertain that larvae may have hatched at higher salinities, but very quickly made their way upstream into lower salinity water. We think this is unlikely given what is known about the migration strategies of Longfin Smelt, but cannot rule out this possibility. Studies are currently underway to examine maternal versus environmental signatures in the core region of Longfin Smelt otoliths. Preliminary data show that larval Longfin Smelt cannot tolerate salinities greater than 5-ppt for more than a few hours, making the elevated cores due to environmental exposure an unlikely prospect (unpublished data).

The use of strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}$) for salinity history reconstruction in estuaries could have broad application in the field of estuarine research. Many estuarine fish have been previously shown to utilize the freshwater-low salinity waters for spawning and larval rearing in other systems. In the Chesapeake Bay Estuary Striped Bass (Morone saxatilis) spawn in freshwaters, while the larvae and juveniles rear in the low salinity waters. In addition, striped bass have been shown to exhibit multiple population contingents based on salinity residence during the early life (Secor 1999; Secor et al. 2001). The application of strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}$) in this system could provide for a much more refined examination of the early life history dynamics in the upper estuary. In the St Lawrence River Estuary, Rainbow Smelt (Osmorus mordax), is ecologically similar to the Longfin Smelt and also uses low salinity to brackish water habitats as juveniles. Dodson et al. (1989), found that larval smelt exhibited variable vertical migration and retention strategies in response to variable hydrodynamics among three channel-island habitats between Ile d’orleans and Ile-aux-Coudres of the upper estuary. A parallel study found reduced growth rates for fishes occurring in downstream sites in higher salinity waters (Laprise and Dodson 1989). Moreover, fish residing in the north shore and south shore were genetically distinct and represented two sympatric populations, highlighting the importance of the larval retention strategies for maintaining population structure (Pigeon et al. 1998).

The application of otolith strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}$) could resolve the relationship between salinity residence and survival, and potentially provide new insights into inter-annual abundance patterns.

**Conclusion**

Our results demonstrate the utility of otolith strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}$) in retrospectively providing new insights into the population dynamics of estuarine fishes. Strontium isotope ratios ($^{87}\text{Sr}/^{86}\text{Sr}$) served as excellent proxies for salinity up to 5-ppt and appears more reliable than traditional Sr/Ca ratios for low salinities (e.g., 0–5-ppt). We found that larvae from the 2-ppt low salinity zone were disproportionately represented in sub-adult/adult surveys, suggesting this low salinity habitat serves as the principle nursery habitat for the Longfin Smelt. Furthermore, this habitat appeared particularly important to the adult Longfin Smelt population in the most recent years of this study, during which the population abundance declined. As nursery habitat for this (and other) threatened species of fish, the 2-ppt low salinity zone should receive significant attention and protection by resource managers. The mechanism responsible for poor survival of larvae from fresh and brackish waters in 2003 and 2006 may correspond with the overall decline of several pelagic organisms in the estuary. Future studies should continue to examine the relative influence of potential mechanisms leading to differences in larval survival in these different habitats.
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